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3rd day of March, and by the said Peter Ormrod a.nd
Jfa lph Bradley, on the 4tb day of the same month of March,
in the presence of, and attested by, Albert Harrisson, of
Frodsham, in the said county of Chester, Solicitor. And
notice is hereby given, that the said deed now lies at my
office, in Frodsham, aforesaid, for execution and perusal !:y
the creditors of the eaid Richard Edwards; and that ail
persons having claims against the said Richard Edwards,
arc requested to send particulars thereof to me without
di'lny ; and all persons indebted to the said Richard Ed-
wards, are-requested forthwith to pay the amount of their
deUs to me.—Dated this 10th day of .March, 1857.

ALBERT HARRISSON, Solicitor to the Assignees.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by indenture, dated the
27t!i day of February, 1857, and made between John

Rraithwaite, of No. 150, King's-road, Chelsea, in the county
of Middlesex, Draper, of the first part; John Pearce, of Wa-
terloo House, Ci>c:-.spur-5ireet, Ciiaring-cross, in the county
of Middlesex, Warehouseman, and Sampson Copestuke, of
Bjw Church-yard, in the cit.i of London, Warehouseman, of
the second jar t ; and the several other persons or firms,
whose names and-s^-als are thereunto subscribed and set.
being respectively creditors of the said John Braiihvvuite of
tiie third part ; tin- s i id Jo!in Hraithwaite assigned uivo the
said John Poarcc'iind Sampson (?o|:estake, their executors, ad-
ministrators, and assigns, all and evury, his slock in trade1,
poods, wares, mi-rchhiidiz'-s, household furniture, fixtures,
plate, linen, china, books of account, debts, sum, and sums ••!'
nn.ney, unit all securities Joe money, and all other 'his
pi-r&iniil csratf, and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever,
(«-xci§p! as thiivi'i sfa'ed) upon 'rusts, in the said indenture
eontniiit' 1. for tl»« benefit of all t!>e creditors of the said
John liruitlnvaiti*. wlio should execute the said indenture;
and that the .-aiJ i;.(kn:m\: was duly executed Ly the s.iid
Jo'm iliMithv.->ii:e. John Pearce, and Sampson Copwtake,
respectively, on t h e day of the riatJ thereof, and the J-XPCU-
tioa (hereof by them respectively, was attested by Feake
Sasifurd. of No. 5, JoSin-stsi-ut, Adeiphi, Lond MI, So.icitor ;
and the said inden:i:iv mnv lies at the office of Feake
Sanfc.id, Solicitor. No. 5. John-street, Ade'p'ii , London,
fur inspection and execution by the creditors of the said
John Br.iithwaite.—Dated tl.is "lOth day of March, 1857.
^H^IIIS is to give notice f l in t Jo'm Dunnell. and Frederick
JL Duiiiit'li, both of Wenlock-road, lloxlon, in the

coiin'y of .Middlesex, and of Chesterii-. U, in the coaiity of
LX'rhy, W i i i e a - i d Spirit Merchants, did, on the 27th clay of
February, 1S37. assign ail their personal estate and effects,
whatsoever and wheresoever, unto Wil l iam Graham, o.f No.
114, Saint John street, Clerktnwel!, iu the county of Mid-
dlis-.-x, bisiilier; Joseph Boord, of Bartholomew-close, in
the city o! L-/nd(>:i, DixiJcr, and John Duuiull the elder,
of N «. Cl, Acacia-road, Saint John'is-uood, in the sai:l
county of Middlesex. Gentleman, upon the trusts therein
ex pressed, being trusts lor (lie general benefit of the
creditors of the s;:id John Dutinell and Frederick Dunnell,
as therein mentioned, and whiih said indenture, as to the
execution thereof by the said John Dannell and Frederick
Dunnell is witnessed by John Cross, of S:aple-inn, London,
Solicitor; an-t as to the execution thereof by the said
Wiili.-im Graham, is witnessed by Edward Moss Dirnmock,
of No. .?, Sufiol'k-lane. London, Sulici'.or; and as to the
execution thereof by the said Joseph Boord, is witnessed
by Pierce Sweeting Brisli'y. of No. 4, Pancras lune,
London. Solicitor; and as to the execution thereof, by the
said John Dtmncll the elder, is witnessed by the said John
Cross.—Dated this 10th day of March, 1857.

Norton Bunting's Assignment.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing
date the 28th day of February, 1857, Norton Hunting,

of East Rudiium, in the county of Norfolk, Grocer and
Draper, assigned all his estate and effects, whatsoever und
wheresoever, as therein is mentioned, unto George Lovick
Coleman, of the city of Norwich, Linen Draper, aud Charles
John Bream, of the same city, Grocer, in trust for the
benefit of themselves and the rest of the creditors cf the
said Norton Hunting who should execute the same within
three mov.ths from the date thereof; and that the said in-
denture of assignment was duly executed by the said Norton
Burning on the day of the date thereof, in the presence of,
and attested by, Isaac Bugg, of the said city of Norwich,
Solicitor, and by tl.-e suid George Lovick Coleman and
Charles John Bream, on the 5th day of March, 1857, in the
presence of, and attested by, the said Isaac Bugg; aud which
said indenture now lies-for execution by the rest of the
creditors, at the offices of Messrs Miller, Son, and Bugg,
Solicitors, Norwich.—Dated this 6th day of March, 1857.

C. J. Bmbcr and Go's Assignment

N OTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture, bearing
date the 4th day of Maiv.h, 1857, Charles John

Barber and William Clinton Draper, of the city of
Norwich, Shoe Manufacturers and Copartners, assigned all
their joint and separate personal estate and effects, whatso-
ever and wheresoever, as therein is mentioned, unto James
Buckingham Berrington, of No. 2, Cannon-street West, in

the city of London, Merchant, and Robert Harrison, of
Milk-street, Cheapside, in the said city of London, Ware-
houseman, in trust for the benefit of themselves and tin-
rest of the creditors of the said Charles John Barber and
"William Clinton Draper, who should execute the same •within
three months from the date thereof; and that the said inden-
ture of assignment was duly executed by the said CnarLs
John Barber, and William Clinton Draper, and James-
Buckingham Berrington, on the said 4th day of March, in
the presence of, and attested by, Henry Blake Milier, of
the said city of Norwich, Solicitor, and by the said Robert
Harrison, on the same day, in the presence of, and attested
by, Albert Turner, of No. 68, Alderman bury, in t ic said
city of London, Solicitor; and which said indenture now
lies for execution by the rest of the creditors, at the o.'fice of
Messrs. Miller, Son, and Bugg, Solicitors, Norwich.—Dated
this 6th day of March, 1857. ' '

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture, bearing
date the 17th day of February, 1857, and in .cle

between Henry Smith, of Nos. 5 and 6, Stepney-rents,
Hackney-road, in the county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe
Maker, of the first pa?t; Thomas Lay land, of No. 108,
High-street, Shorediteh, in the said county of Middlesex,
La.ither Seller, and Edward Jones, of No. 2, Stepney-rents,
Hackney-road, in the said county of Middlesex, Whip
Manufacturer, trustees for themselves and the re*t of ihe
Cieditors of the said Henry Smith, parties thereto of the
second part; and the several other persons whose names aud
seals are thereunto subscribed and set, being respectively
creditors of the said Henry S:nhh of the third part; the
said Henry Sin'ill did bargain, sc-!l. assign,'transfer, and set
over unto the said trustees, all and evtry the stock in trade,
goods, wares, merchandizes, and all other, the personal
estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever, of him the
sai-1 Henry Smith, upon th* trusts ia the S:dd indenture
mentioned, for iho benefit of the creditors of the said Henry
Sinith. And notice is hereby further given, that t'ie suiJ.
indenture was executed by th« said Henry Smith, Thomas
Layland, and Edward Jones respectively, on the day of the
date thereof, in the presence of, and their respective execu-
tions are atte ted by, James May, of No. 2, Princes-
street, Spitalnelds, iu the county of Middlesex, Solicitor,
and that the said indenture now lies at my office, No. 2,
Princes-stieet, Spitalfields, aforesaid, for signature by the
creditors of the said Henry Smith.—Dated tliis O.h day of
March, 1857.

JAMES MAY, No. 2. Princes-street, Spitalfields,
Solicitor to the said Trustees.

Estate of Wiiliam Charles Stuart, of Cambridge, in the
county of Cambridge, Tailor.

T1HE creditors who have proved their debts under the
above Petition of Bankruptcy may receive their

warrants for the First Dividend of 6s. 3d', in the pound,
on Thursday next, and three following Thursdays, between
the hours of eleven and two, upon application at my office,
No. 25, Coleman street, London. No warrants will be
delivered without the production of the bills and other se-
curities exhibited at the time of proof. Executors and
administrators will be required to produce the probate of
will or letters of administration under which they claim.

GEO. J. GRAHAM, Official Assignee.
Estate of John Clarke, of No. 10, New Cavendish-street,

Portland-place, and No. 37, Upper AJarylebone-street,
both in the couiuy of Middlesex.

r |MlE creditors who have proved their debts under
JL the above Petition of Bankruptcy may receive their

warrants for the First Dividend of 5^d. in the pound, on
Thursday next, and three following Thursdays, between the
hours of eleven and two, on applicatiou at my office, No. 25,
Coleman-street, London. No Wirrant will be delivered
without the production of the bills and other securities
exhibited at the time of prcof. Executors and adminis-
trators will be required to produce the probate of will or
letters of administration under which they claim.

GEO. J. GiiAHAM, Official Assignee.
Estate of George Rougemonr, of Broad-street-buildings, in

the city of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
heretofore trading in copartnership with Francis Fre-
deiick Rougemonf, now deceased, under the firm of
liougemont, Brothers, and from the time of the death of

' the said Francis Frederick Rougemont, trading alone
under the same firm of Rougemont, Brothers.

npHE creditors who have proved their debts under the
JL above Petition of Bankruptcy may receive their war-

rants for the Fifth Dividend of 1$A. in the pound,
on Thursday next, and three following Thursdays, between
the hours of eleven and two, on application at my
office, No. 25, Coleman-street, London. No warrant
will be delivered without the production of the bills and
other securities exhibited at the time of proof. Executors
and administrators \ri!l be required to produce the probate
of will or letters of administration under which they claim.

GEO. J. GRAHAM, Official Assignee.


